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Johanna Coleman Welch

The life and times ofa feisty Irishwoman
"

mong the research materials

~ in our constantly growing

archives at the Ethnic Heritage
Center in New Haven is a four
page typewritten memoir of an
Irishwoman whose life and
experiences spanned a good deal
of the history ofIrish-America.
Her name was Johanna
Welch. She was born Johanna
Coleman in 1828 in County
Cork. She was 84 years old when
the newspaper article with her
reminiscences was published in
July 1912.
Her yea rs in America
stretched from the time when the
sight of an Irish native on a street
in Connecticut was extraordinary
to an er a wh en it was
co m mo n p la c e fo r I ri sh
Americans to serve as mayors of
the state's largest cities, and Irish
people were seen in every
profession.
Her memories chron icle that
amazing evolut ion, and even
though they cover only four

... Just one ofmany

Barbara Kennelly

Margaret Fogarty Rudkin

Sister Frances Warde

Rosalind Russell

The story abou t Johanna Coleman Welch on this page is an expanded version of one that appears in
the latest publication of the Connecticut Irish-American Historical Society. Titled Feisty Indeed, the
20-page booklet contains articles about a couple doze n "strong, spirited, successful and often unsung
Connecticut Irishwomen." The new booklet was written for the Irish High Tea sponsored by the
women of the CTIAHS and the New Haven Irish History Round Table. The tea is an annual January
(Please turn to page 8)

page s, th ey a re powerful
evidence of how valuable oral
history - whether on tape or in a
newspaper article
is In
preservin g the steps along the
way for any ethnic group in this
country.

Saturday Feb. 28, 10 a.m.
CTIAHS memb ership meeting
Ethnic Heritage Center
Fitch St., New Haven
Sundav, March 22,1:30 p.m.
Oral history workshop
Irish-American Community Center
Venice Place, East Haven
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Her SIOry demonstrates many
patt erns typic al of Ir ish
immigration to the United States.
She says, for example, "I landed
at Belle Dock (New Haven) from
Cork, Ireland, 73 years ago last
April (that is, in 1839). My father

Famed jockey
Danny Maher
never forgot
his Irish roots
in Hartford.
Page 6- 7

had come to the country eight
years before and was gelling
along well. His name was John
Coleman."
Long before the days of Ellis
Island or Cas t le Garden,
(Please turn to pag e 3)

CTIAHS loses
three good friends Mik e Lynch
Jack Quinn
Bob Leeney
Page 5
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Time to renew

Outreach

Membership renewal envelopes
are enclosed with this issue of the
newsletter. Please fill out your
information on the envelope and
rerum it with your check.
Dues remain the same as they
have been since our organization
was founded in 1989: $10 for
individuals and $15 for families.
That's a bargain that we hope will
encourage everyone to renew their
memberships, and perhaps even
convince others to sign up too.
We use the income to pay for
printing and mailing of the
new sl etter, for event s like
ge ne a lo gy work sh op s and
breakfast meetings, for materials
for exhibits, for our share of the
costs of maintaining our library at
the Ethnic Heritage Center on the
campus of Southern Connecticut
State University.
So please renew now while you
are thinking about it, and if you
can, add a bit of an extra
contribution. We appreciate your
support in the past and look
for ward to pro vid ing mor e
Connecticut Irish history during
the coming year.

At our last business meeting,
someone suggested that we really
need to boost our outreach and
netw orking e ffo r t s . Th at
suggestion is right on the money.
Even with the good things we do
on Connecticut Irish history, our
organizati on, as the saying goes,
flies under the radar of most of
the tens of thousands of people of
Irish descent in Connecticut.
We are going to try to counter
that problem to some extent this
year with a couple smal l
initiatives. One is to get more
press releases out to newspapers,
Irish radio programs and other
Irish organizations telling them
about our activities.
The second is to find and
contact people and institutions
whose objectives dovetail with
ours. Recently, we contacted two
such organizat ions:
• Irish Cultural Center at
Elms College in Chicopee, MA.
The center sponso rs su ch
programs as an Irish film series,
Irish language cour ses and
genealogy trips to the National
Archives facility in Pittsfield,
MA. The center's website is
www.irish-cairde.org.
• Sl Andrew's Society of
Connecticut. The society focuses
on Scottish heritage and its
membership includes many of
Scots-Irish descent. Its activities
include an annual celebration in
honor of the famous Scottish poet
Robert Bums and the Scottish
Festival each autumn. The St.
Andrew's Society's website is
www.sasct.org.
We are putting these two groups
on our mailing list and in the
"links" section of our website. We
would like all our members to
email or maiI to our post office
address the names of other such
organizations.
Hopefully, having a wide range
of contacts with people and groups
who share our interests will benefit
everyone.

Wish list
• More space: The shelves of
our library are overflowing. We
also lack sufficient work space for
members and researchers who
wish to use our books and
archives. And, we need more
space for permanent exhibits. Our
exhibits on the Catalpa and on
baseba ll could have become
permanent if we had an exhibit
room. Does anyone know of an
available small building or several
rooms in some Irish club that
might serve as an adjunct for the
CTIAHS?
• Filming expertise: We would
like to put together several videos
or computerized slide shows about
the Irish in Connecticut. Does
anyone have the skills to help us
with this or even j ust get us
started')

U pcoming events
Saturday, Feb. 28, 10 a.m. -

General membership meeting

at the Ethnic Heritage Center, 270 Fitch St., on the campus of
Southern Connecticut State University, New Haven.
Agenda items include:
•

Purchase of additional equipment for audio/visual programs

•

Genealogy programs

•

Oral history workshop

•

Plans for bus trip to Tenement Museum in NYC

•

Selection of nominating committee for election of officers

•

Upcoming exhibit at Ethnic Heritage Center about personal
family items that immigrants brought to America

Sunday, March 22, 1:30-3 p.m. -

Oral History

Workshop, Irish-American Community Center,
Venice Place, East Haven. Louise FitzSimons, one
of our members who has extensive experience in
doing oral histories, will lead this workshop.
Louise is a volunteer in the Library of Congress
Veterans Oral History Project. She is presently
involved in contacting World War II veterans,
interviewing them and submitting their tapes to
Washington to become part of the national archive
of veterans' memories. The March 22 workshop, Louise says, will
focus on the basics. "All you need is a few guidelines and small,
easy-to-use equipment," says Louise, a native of New Haven
who now lives part time in her ancestral home in Mullagh,
County Cavan. The memories and stories of older people are a
precious historical resource and collecting them in oral histories is
one of the most practical and effective ways to preserve our
heritage. The workshop is free and open to the public. If you plan
to attend, please call the Ethnic Heritage Center, (203) 392-61 26,
and leave your name.
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Cork native worried about living among folks from Tipperary
(Co ntinuedfro m page 3)

Catherine Henderson, their infant
da ughter Bridge t, and two
boarders, John Mackey and John
Welch, probably a relative of
Thomas.
Next was a Scottish baker,
John Anderson and his Scottish
wife, Jennette.
Next to them was another
Welch family: John, 25, and
Alice, 27, and their children,
Henry, 6, and Willy, 2, along
wit h boar ders Thom as and
Michael Welch.
Johanna told of the death of
an infant nephew in the same
year as the census. "We didn' t
even have hacks to go to funerals
in those days," she recalled. " I
remember in 1850, my sister had
a baby die. She was Elizabeth
Garde, wife of Michael Garde,
and the mother of William
Garde, who built and owned the
Garde Hotel.
"They lived downtown, when
the baby died in 1850. Well, we
walked all the way to St.
Bernard' s cernetery with Mr.
Garde carrying the dead child in
a casket under his arm. When we
got there, no grave could be dug
for it started to snow again, so we
left the dead c h i Id in
McPartland's house, opposite the
cemetery, for three or four days."
Johanna recalled that in 1851,
"the cornerstone of St. Patrick's
Church was laid and it was a big
day for the Irish. There was a
procession from St. Mary's
church ... down to the new
church. The bishop of the diocese
and seven priest s led the
procession."
In 1859, Thomas and Johanna
moved to Fair Haven where the
Irish were so thick that the
neighborhood was known as
Dublin. Yet, Johanna had her
concerns about the move: "They
were all Tipperary people in
Dublin then, and I was afraid I
wouldn' t get along with them, for
I was from Cork. But I found

th em good ne ighbors, the
Lawlers, the Kennedys and all
the rest of them,"
The Welches had a large
family, 17 children, according to
Johanna's 1912 interview, The
"1 7" may be a typographical
error, however, for the 1870
census returns list only six:
Mary, 20, Ellen, 17, Thomas, 9,

the store in the early 1900s, but
then went to work, "opening
oysters like all the other Fair
Haven women."
Jo ha n na
r e m emb e r e d
conflicts that arose because some
elements in the community
objec ted to the presence of the
Irish, not unlike 21st century
objections of some Americans to

The Welches and Co lemans were am ong many Irish who settled in
New Haven 's Fair Haven se ction, sho wn abo ve as art ist John Warn er
Barber saw it in the 1830s.

Dennis, 8, Michael, 4, and
Catherine, 6 months.
The 1880 returns list one
addi tion, John F., age 7, and that
would make a total o f "7" rather
than " 17." In any case, Johanna
was said t o hav e 2 6
grandchildren and I I great
grandchildren for a total of 54
descendants.
In addition to their own
family, the Welches apparently
co n t i n ued
to
pr o v i d e
accom modations for newcomers.
"Again, years afterwards," she
said, " I had the house filled with
peop le. My husband was for 40
years a watchman at Belle Dock.
One night he walked in with no
less than 17 greenhorns whose
relatives had failed to show up at
the dock to care for them. I gave
them food and shelter. Some of
them went next day while others
stayed three or four days."
When her husband "had to
ret ire from work," Johanna
picked up the slack by opening a
neighborhood store. She gave up

newcomers. Before she moved
to the Dublin neighborhood, she
said, "there was a great fight in
Fair Haven between the Yankees,
as they were called, and the Irish.
It was about 60 years ago. A lot
of young fellows about 20 years
old who lived down on the shore
of the Quinnipiac River said they
were going to wipe out the Irish.
Two or three of them are still
alive. They came up Grand
Avenue and turned up where the
(trolley) car barns are.
"T he Irish had got wind of it
and we re waiting beh ind
Maltby's board fence. In the Irish
party were several good strong
women, one of them armed with
a gun from which she shot hard
beans. My brother was in the
bunch. They met the Yankees
with a terrible bang and those
fellows ran like the wind down
Ferry Path. The Yankees got a
terrible drubbing."
Johanna told her interviewer
in 1912 that she was involved in
politics only once, and then in

favor of a Republican candidate
even though that went against the
Irish grain.
"Dr. William Thompso n was
running for alderman of the 12th
Ward , mind you, on the
Republican ticket. This was
abou t 35 years ago. Well, he
came to me and he said, ' Joan,
I'm running for alderman and I
want to win. You can help me as
much as anybody in the ward. Of
course, I'm on the wrong ticket,
but if the men will vote for me
around here, I'll win.' I told him
I would do all I could. I buzzed
around among the women and
talked with some of the men. But
sure everybody voted for Dr.
Thompson and he was elected by
a fine majority ... There never
was a man like Dr. Thompson in
Fair Haven. He was liked by
eve rybody from Ba rnsv ille
bridge to the Heights."
One political action group
that did not appeal to Johanna
was the suffragists who at the
time of her interview were
"runn ing around trying to get a
vote for themselves."
" Maybe some of these ladies
who are against having big
families will say I never enjoyed
myself because I didn't go
anywhere," she said. "Well, I
saw on ly one circus in my life
and I went to Bunnell' s (theater)
three times ..."
"Well, even though I d idn' t
go much," she concluded, "I'm
contented with the life I' ve had. I
loved the neighbors, the good old
Irish I' ve lived amongst. I' ve
tried to do the best I could and
when it's God's will, I'm ready
to go to the other world, where
all myo id acquaintances are."
Sources: "Mrs . Welch, Old
Irish Resident, Recalls Early
Days, " Ne w Ha ven Regis ter, July
(da te mi ss ing) , 191 2. Th e
typ ewritten copy of the article is
i n th e S tephen Madigan
Co llection at the Ethn ic Heritage
Cent er.
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By Neil Hogan
easured in the loss of
valued friends, 2008 was
not a good yea r for the
Connec tic ut Irish- Ameri can
Historical Society.
During the year, we lost three
dear friends who over the years
contributed much to the founding
and growth of our organization,
and who made life richer for all
those around them.

M

Michael V. Lynch
Mike Lynch, who died Oct.
16, 2008, was one of a small
group of New Haven Irish
activists who organized the
Co nnectic ut Ir ish- Am er ican
Historical Society 1988.
That came about because
efforts were under way to bring
together several ethnic historical
societies in the Elm City in an
umbrella organization to be
known as the Ethnic Heritage
Center. There was no Irish
historical society at that time
even though the Irish are one of
the maj or ethn ic strains in the
c ity's popul at ion and the
population of Connecticut.
Mike Lynch, along with Joan
Moynihan and George Waldron
were determined that the Irish
would be represented even if it
meant having to start from
scratch. Those three met several
times and eventually recruited
me to their cause. Together, we
were able to laun ch o ur
organization.
Once that was done, Mike
was content to remain in the
background, lending his support
in every way, and taking no
credit, but much pride, in its
growth and staying power.
A Navy veteran of the Korean
War, and retired as New Haven' s
registrar of vital statistics, Mike
played similarly active roles in
numerous Irish organizations: the
Connecticut Irish Festival, the
New Haven St. Patrick's Day
Committee, of which he was
grand marshal in 1982, and the
Knights ofSt. Patrick,
Mike also organized and was

One last 'God bless'
for three good Irish friends
the mainstay of the annual
raising of the Irish flag on the
New H a v en
G ree n i n
commemoration of the Easter
Rebellion in Ireland in 1916. He
was also a long-time supporter
and tru stee of Connec ticut
Hospice in Branford.
In the early years of our
historical society, the question
ca me up one time about
sponsoring a banquet with a
speaker who would draw a large
crowd. The name of former New
Haven Mayor Richard Lee was
mentioned. While some of us
debated whether Lee would
accept, Mike went to the phone
and returned to the table to tell us
that it was all set. He was that
kind of a can-do guy, a good man
to have around.
John A. Quinn
Jack Quinn, who died March
28, 2008, was cut from the same
mold as a number of other Irish
American jo urnalists like Jimmy
Breslin and Pete Hamill.
Born In Waterbury , Jack
graduated from West Haven
High School and went on to
serve in the Navy in both the
Atlantic and Pacific theaters in
World War II before embarking
on a career in jou rnalism with the
old Bridgeport Sunday Herald.
He was New Haven Bureau chief
of the Herald from 1960 to 1965
and became managing editor of
the Conn ecticut Sunday Herald
until 1973.
He then took an extended
sabbatical in Ireland where he
wrote a series of syndicated
columns about the ongoing
Troubles in Northern Ireland.
When he returned to New
Haven, he jo ined the Reg ister as
a copy edito r and author of the

Elm City Clarion column which
he continued up to the time of his
d e ath . A s to reho us e of
information about the Irish of
New Haven and of Connecticut,
Quinn was always ready to help
Irish organizations and other
causes.
He was one of those who
revi ved New Haven ' s St.
Patrick's Day parade in 1956
after a half century hiatus. He
served on the parade committee
as publicity director for 12 years.
He was publicity director for
the Supporters of Connecticut
Hospice, and was active in the
Irish History Round Table, the
Jimmy Fund, the Irish-American
Community Center, the West
Haven Irish-American Club, the
Elks Club, the American Legion.
And he was always ready to
lend a helping hand to the
Co nnect ic ut Ir ish -Ameri can
Historical Society by writing
about our publications, projects
and events in the C larion column
in the Register.
Jack never said goodbye .
Rather he always ended a
conversation with "God bless."
It was a heart-warming parting,
and that is out fondest memory
of - and wish for - him.
Rob ert J. Leeney
Bob Leeney, who died July 6,
2008, was not so much an
activist in New Haven' s Irish
com mun ity as he was an
Irishman who left his indelible
mark on the greater New Haven
community.
Born into an Irish family in
Fair Haven, Bob joined the staff
of the New Haven Reg ister in
1940. His more than 65 years
with the paper were interrupted
only for three years service with

the 5th Air Force during World
War II.
He was a beat reporter,
Sunday feature writer, book
page edi to r, dra ma cri tic ,
editorial writer and executive
edi tor from 1962 until 1981.
His journ alistic achievements
and civic involvement won wide
acclaim. He received the civic
service award of the New Haven
Cha mber of Commerce, the First
Amendment Freedoms Award of
the Jew ish Anti-Defamation
League, the Seal of the City
Award of the New Haven Co lony
Historical Society. And Leeney
Plaza in the Audubon Arts
District is named for him, a
permanent award to honor the
large contributions of a soft
spoken and understated Irishman.
After retiring, Bob continued
for another quarter century to
write the Editor's Note column in
the Saturday Regist er. The
column ranged far and wide on
topics about New Haven and
New Haveners. On more than
one occasion, the Connecticut
Iri sh-A m eric a n Hi s torical
Society was fortunate to be the
chosen topic of the week.
In later years, Bob authored
two books: Elms, Arms & Ivy, an
illustrated history of New Haven
in the 20th ce ntury , and
Habitations , a collection of some
of the Editor 's Note columns.
One selection in Habitations
was abo ut Bob' s Reg ister
co lleague, Charles McQueeney
who wrote an article greeting a
multitude of his Irish and non
Irish friends by name every St.
Patrick's Day. McQueeney died
a few months after his 1973
article. "We didn't know then,"
Leeney wrote, "that the road
would soon rise to meet him, the
wind at his back and heaven' s
fair weather at his heels."
Now our grief for these losses
of 2008 is lifted by the certainty
that heaven' s fair weather at their
heels has quickened the final
jo urney of our three friends Mike
Lynch, Jack Quinn and Bob
Leeney.
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Danny Maher

Hartford Irish lad rode to horse racingfame andfortune
4

Hartford-born

Irish

lad

~became the toast of the
horse racing world in the early
years of the 20th century.
He was Danny Maher, and
after beginning his career as a
jockey while in his teens, he won
acclaim as "the foremost of
American jockeys and the
premier jockey in England."
Danny's grandparents, Patrick
and Margaret Maher inunigrated
to America in 1864, bringing
with them their five-year-old son,
Patrick.
The younger Patrick grew up
In
Hartford and became a
blacksmith. In 1879, he married
Mary , the Connecticut-born
daughter of Irish immigrants,
whose surname name is not
evident in census records.
Born in 1882, Danny was the
first child of Patrick and Mary
Maher. Mary gave birth to nine
children, three of wh om
apparently died prematurely.
On the 1900 U.S. census, six
are listed as living in the family
home on Westland Street in
Hartford. At that time, Danny
was 18 and was already working
as a jockey . His sisters, Mary, 16,
Sarah, 13, Anna , 10, and
Margaret,S , were in school,
while the youngest daughter ,
Rosalind, 3, was at home.
Danny attended St. Patrick' s
Parochial School in Hartford, but
took to horses very early with the
help of his father and an uncle. In
his spare time as a boy, he was
"trotting about his father's horse
shoeing shop, riding horses to
their homes after being shod."
Also, Danny's uncle, Mike
Daly, wa s a trainer of
thoroughbreds . "Through this
circumstance," reported the
Hartford Courant, "Danny owes
his first lessons with 'the runners,
Mike taking a liking to him and

Danny Maher,
son of
an Irish blacksmith
in Hartford,
became a jockey
at the tender age
of 13.

bringing him out."
By the time he was 13, Danny
was riding Daly' s horses in
races; by the time he was 16, he
was winning enough races to
earn a considerable salary and be
Iisted among the region's
winningest jockeys.
" My first ride in an actual
race," Maher said, "was in 1894
on ... a horse belonging to my
uncle, Father Bill Daly." Maher
placed second in the race. He
soon won his first race riding a
horse named Phoebus in
Providence , R.J.
He said his first good year
was 1898 when at Brighton
Beach on Coney Island he rode
60 winners in just 30 days. One
day he won five races and placed
second in the last event on the
card.
Despite his growing fame and
fortune, Maher remained a
modest and generous young man.
" His success has not in the least
affected his unassuming
manner," reported the Courant .
" H is conver sation never
predominates with references to
himself. He likes his home and
his people and seems well
pleased that circumstances have
enabled him to be more than
merely dutiful son to his
parents."
When he reached his 17th

birthday in October 1898, Maher
"sent a gift of $500 to St. Francis
Hospital." Since he was still a
minor, he authorized his father to
make the gift to Dr. D.F. Sullivan
of the hospital staff.
That year had been very good
for Maher. Riding under contract
with horseman David Gideon he
"won fully 200 mounts." He
received a salary of $1,500 from
Gideon, and an extra $25 for
winning and $10 for losing
mounts for total income for the
year of about $8,000.
At the end of 1898, Maher
signed a contract for $10,000 to
ride for a wealthy turfman,
William Henry Clark, who at one
time was corporation counsel for
the city of New York and who
was the moving force In
construction of the famed
Yonkers Raceway.
As a gift for signing, Clark
gave Maher a gelding named Ted
Brook, a horse described as
"perfectly broken, wears no
boots or toggery with legs and
ankles as free from puffs and
blemishes as a hound's tooth and
can be driven at speed on one
finger."
Maher's first major race for
Clark was the Brooklyn handicap
at the Gravesend track in New
York in late May 1899. A
Hartford spectator attending the

race wrote that Maher, riding
Bannastar, "laid back in third
place until the three-quarters pole
was reached, when he let his
gallant horse have his head. At
once he shot three lengths to the
fore while from the 30,000
throats went up the cr y
' Bannastar' ... So close to his
mount did Maher cling that boy
and horse seemed one flesh and
blood
Bannastar romped
home a winner by three lengths."
The exultation of that moment
soon passed as rumors spread
that Maher had cruelly beaten his
mount to the victory, and, worse,
that he had actually attempted to
throw the race. Clark suspended
his contract with Maher and
racing officials probed the
charges.
In the end, Maher was fined
$200 and given a l O-day
s u s p e ns i o n for abusing
Bannastar. Investigators cleared
him of the more serious charges,
stating, " In the matter of intent of
fraud on the part of Maher, we
would report that we were unable
to discover any such intent."
Clark and Maher agreed to
part ways, and later that summer,
Maher was back racing. "At
Brighton Beach," the Courant
reported on July 29, "Danny
Maher won four firsts out of a
possible six, was second in one
of the other events, and last in the
other .. . His reappearance in the
saddle at Brighton ... was the
occasion of quite an ovation from
the audience."
Maher signed a contract for
1900 with Pierre Lorilliard, an
international horse breeder with
stables both in Europe and the
United States. The Hartford
jockey continued to mature and
win plaudits from horse people.
"Well-known turf writers who
are at the front," commented the
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Hartford Courant in late April
scoring more than 100 victories and I expect to cut out a fast pace j ust sleeping for a while."
1900, "are profuse In their
in seven consecutive seasons. when I have mastered the whims
Maher attempted to work his
co mpliments for the young Between 1900 and 1909, he of my mount."
way back into shape and actually
Danny Maher, who is showing compiled 955 first-place, 704
In 1913, Maher became an rode in one final race before
such skill in handling his horses second-p lace and 503 third-place English citizen, and in 1914, he being forced to retire.
thus far this season . .. In a recent
married an Englishwoman, Dora
finishes.
On Nov. 9, 1916, Maher died
effort where the horse was rated
Frazier, in St. George 's Church, at the age of 35 in a London
Maher won the English Derby
as an 8-to-1 shot, the owners in 1903, 1905 and 1907. And in Hanover Square. They set up
nursing home after a long bout
backed him to a 's tand still,' as
housekeeping in Danny's 80-acre with the disease. He was buried
1913, he rode King George' s
the boys say, and after Danny
horse Minoru to a victory for country estate in Nottingham.
in Paddin gton Ceme tery In
won out by a rare combination of which the king presented him
At the young age of 33, the London.
horse and rider, the owners gave
with a jewe led scarf pin.
Irish jockey from Hart ford
During his ex traor di nary
him a handsome sum above the
One Eng lish sportswriter seemed to have everything in the career, he had ridden in more
engagement price. Nothing will called him "the finest of jockeys
world going for him. But there than 12,000 races. He took first
was trouble on the horizon for
pleas e Mah er ' s f r ie n d s
and the best of good fellows .. .
prize in 6,781 in the United
hereabouts than to have his good Danny is a great power on the Maher.
States and 5,684 in England.
As early as 190 I, he had
luck and pluck continue through
turf today ... There is not a stable
A Hartford man who signed
in existence that is not anxious to experienced "serious hemorrhage
the season."
himself J.A.T. spoke fondly of
Later that year, Maher took secure his services .. ."
his memories of Maher in a leiter
Maher returned to Hart ford
his career to another level, sailing
to the Courant: "Little Dan was a
regularly and even became
gentleman from the start. Clean
to England, and winning two
proprietor of a cafe whose
o f language and courteous under
races in the September meet at
every circumstance, he rapidly
Manchester. He remained on the walls were adorned with :
accumulated friends and held
many pictures of his racing
English circuit throughout the
autumn, riding in 127 races with
triumphs, as well as part
them through all the
intervening years
27 firsts "and seldom being owner of several hotels in
among the also-rans." He won New York City.
.. . Even in his
three major races on Lorilliard's
also
failing health,
He
became an
two -year-ol d Excedo, hi s
when, if ever,
ea r I y
agg rega te winnings tot al ing
one would be
automobile
$35,000.
ju s t i fi e d
in
When he returned to Hartford enthusia st.
getting irritable,
In
1906,
In Decemb er, the Co urant
he maintained the
he went up
reported, "He looks in the pink of
c ha rac teris tic
t
0
gentleness of manner
he alth and is th e same
gentlemanly lad that made
Sp ringf ie ld
that had endeared him to
where
his
him self so ma ny fri end s
all who knew him from
the highest lords to the
hereabouts. Asked if he wore the Thomas Flyer,
least of the paddock boys ...
same size hat as before his manufac tu red by the E.R. of the lungs," and reports
departure, he laughingly replied, Thomas Motor Co. of Buffalo, N. indicated his career might be in Conscientious and honorable in a
Y., was unloaded from a train. jeopardy.
profession that often invites
'Same size? Sure. Head hasn't
The problem subsided for a crookedn ess, successful to a
swelled even a little bit, and there " Daring Danny Maher," reported
on e news pape r, " he ro o f few years, but before 1910 "he remarkable degree in his work,
isn' t the least danger of it."
In that era, a favorite winter hundreds of breakneck finishes noticed from time to time that his unfaltering in friendships, one
on the backs of running horses,
cannot help wishing he might
lungs were not working well ' "
spo rt in Co nnec tic ut was
have longer been spared to enjoy
impromptu horse and sleigh but now afflicted with autolitis to By [913, the disturbance had
a marked degree, is looking become serious. He went to
the fruits ofa strenuous life."
racing on snow-covered streets.
forward to the day when he shall Scotland and the air of the Sources: Hartfo rd Courant, May
The newspapers delighted In
26, 1898, NOI', 2, Dec, 15, 23,
have mastered the racing car Highlands relieved him."
reporting that the now world
1898: May 1. 4. 29. Jun e 21,
The signs of consumption
renowned jockey was still just a propositi on to a poi nt of
June 29, J uly 29, Sept, 16, 20,
increased, however, and in the
hometown boy at heart. "Danny maximum con fidence."
1899; Jan . 16, April 26, May 7,
winter of 1914, Maher and his Sept. 22, Dec. 11. 1900; Nov. 21,
Mah er a ppa ren t ly had
Maher was out with his neat rig,"
said the Courant, "and was in the contracted with the Thomas wife went to South Africa hoping 29, 1905; Jan . 26, Feb 12. Dec.
company to advertise its Flyer. "I that that dry climate would hold 24, 26, 1906; Jan, 24, Feb. 19,
thickest of the many brushes."
26, March 22, April 9, 29, June
am only a stable boy in the disease in check."
Maher was a regular
6,
Sept . 4, Nov. 12, 1907; Oct.
When he returned in 1915,
commuter to England returning experience at the automobile
20, 24, 1908; June 8, Oct. 30,
each spring for the racing season. game as yet," he said, "but I have Maher appeared to have been Nov, 26, 1909; May I , Nov, 18,
He became one of the top-ranked engaged myself to the Thomas restored, but, said one English
1913; April 28, 1914; Nov . 10,
joc keys in the British Isles, company for an indefinite period writer, " the dread disease was
Dec. 3. 4, 1916.
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Tell us a story about a memorable Irishwoman in your life
(Continued fro m page I)
event with a different theme each
year.
The theme for 2009 was feisty
Irishwomen. The booklet was
distributed to those attending the
tea in the hopes that it would be a
conversation starter.
The Irishwom en who se
stories are featured in the booklet
include: Mary Dixon Kies, a
Scots-Irish textile worker who
was the first woman to receive a
patent from the U.S. government;
former U.S. Rep. Barbara Bailey
Kennelly; movie star Rosalind
Russell, Sister Frances Warde,
a u tho r Maureen Ho war d ;
Mar ga ret Fogarty Rudkin ,

founder of the Pepperidge Farm
bakery company; softball pitcher
Joan Joyce and Mark Twain's
favorite domestic servant, Katy
Leary.
After browsing the booklet' s
contents, those attending the tea
discussed feisty Irishwomen they
had come across in their lives.
The Feisty Indeed booklet
was well received at the tea.
Some of those who attended
expressed an interest in obtaining
additional copies.
The interest shown thus far
about the lives and achievements
of Irish women suggests that the
time may be ripe to focus more
attention on the often overlooked

........................ .....,.....
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contributions of Irishwomen in
Connecticut.
Our request several years ago
for members to "Tell Us an Irish
S to ry" f ro m th e i r ow n
expe rie nce s and memories
brought a large response. The
numerous stories we received
from members are now all posted
on our website, www.CTlAHS.
com.
So let us begin a new chapter
in our storytelling with the title
"Tell us a Story About Your
Favorite Feisty Irishwoman."
The subjects of your stories
need not be famous or world
beaters. They can be mothers,
grandmothers, aunts, neighbors,

"

"

hou sewi ves, teachers, nuns,
secretaries, electricians, lawyers,
or whatever. The only stipulation
is that they made an impression
on you.
If we get a number of replies,
we will add them to our 20-page
booklet and republish it with as
many pages as we need .
Meanwhile, most of the 50
copies of Feisty Indeed that we
printed are gone and we are
going to do another printing.
If there are members who
would like to receive copies
please let us know to help us
determine how many copies we
need to print.

President George Waldron
Vice President Vincent McMahon
Secretary Maureen Delahunt
Treasurer Tom Slater
Shanachie Editor Neil Hogan, (203) 26 9-9154
Membership $ 10 individual, $ 15 family. Send name address and
check made out to CIAHS to addresss at left.
In Ireland , a Shanachie is a folklorist, historian and keeper
or the traditions or Ihe people.
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"We have kept faith
with the past;
we have handed
a tradition
to the futur e."
- Padraic Pearse

